INTRODUCTION
Over the past decades, the poultry sector's growth and trends towards intensification and concentration have given rise to a number of environmental concerns. Poultry production has been reported to be the fastest growing in the livestock industry, and more particularly in tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world (Daghir, 2009 and Holik, 2009) . In poultry housing environment may affect the performance of birds as well as its well being. Good health and welfare are important not only to animals but also to human beings since some diseases are zoonotic. Therefore, proper management practices need to be put in place for positive cohabitation between humans and animals. Interestingly, during the summer season in Egypt, environmental temperatures are often between 35-40°C, the purpose of chicken production is to obtain the yield of a desirable level at the lowest cost. As the chickens spend their life in poultry houses, in order to be able to perform their production capacities entirely, they should be kept in good environmental conditions with a good care as well as genetic characteristics. Chickens and their wastes generate different forms of air pollution, including ammonia, carbon dioxide, methane, hydrogen sulfide and nitrous oxide gases, as well as dust (Kocaman et al., 2005) . Furthermore, broiler breeder needs good environmental conditions to increased rate of egg production, which is of great importance to the poultry industry particularly the broiler breeder sector. In recent reports, Ilker and Erkan (2014) found that higher concentration of NH3 and CO2 can negatively affect production and health of animals and workers. The effects of seasons on the performance of chickens have been studied in some detail and previous studies indicate significant differences in most productive and reproductive traits from one season to another. In this respect, Bahar et al. (2006) found that in winter and spring months, the amount of feed consumed per kg egg production was found higher compared to summer and autumn months. However, eggs from chickens that are raised in summer had a low hatching percentage and fertility compared to those kept in winter (Ozcelik et al., 2006) . Furthermore, Talukder et al. (2010) reported that feed consumption and egg weight were decreased markedly when CO2 and NH3 concentration were more than 3000 and 37 ppm. In other study reported by Amin et al. (2013) indicated that temperature control in laying hen houses is necessary especially during the summer months when birds are most susceptible to heat stress. In addition, Huwaida et al. (2011) showed that the hetrophils / lymphocyte ratio increased significantly (P ≤ 0.05) during the summer in both Hubbard and Ross strains, but it was not significantly affected by the season in Cobb strain. Further, the minimum ventilation is defined as the minimum amount of air exchange required to maintain the environment at the poultry facility in healthy conditions, as well as the welfare and productive efficiency of the birds (Tinôco, 2004) , helping to reduce the concentration of toxic gases, such as NH3, Environmental Factors, Housing F15 Hubbard Breeder Chickens, Seasons 835 CO, CO2 and dust. The combined effects of environmental variables such as temperature, humidity and air velocity, ventilation rate and concentration of particles, gases and microorganisms in the air, determine the environmental quality in poultry facilities and their influence on the quality of life of the birds (Banhazi et al., 2008) . Therefore, in general the objective of this field observational study was to characterize and describe of some environmental factors that affect on air quality of enclosed house in different seasons along the year to adjusting environment conditions in order to obtain high better performance and good health status.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site and the aim of study. The present study was carried out at the Cairo Poultry Company (CPC), breeder production unit, Nubaria, Alexandria Desert Road Km 68, that belonging to ElBehara government, Egypt. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of some environmental factors in different seasons along the year on the performance and some physiological traits of F15 Hubbard broiler breeder chickens reared in enclosed houses.
Description of the enclosed houses.
Tables (1) describe the characteristics of the three houses used in the present study. Birds management and measurements.
The birds were maintained under similar environmental and management conditions as stated by the Hubbard breeder's company guideline F15 (2008) . A total number of 12000 beak-trimmed F15 Hubbard layers weighing 2.560 kg/bird with uniformity of 94% were used in the study. The hens were 25 wks of age at the beginning of the experiment and the length of the experiment was 325 days. Standard feeders, waterers, lighting and densities were used throughout the experiment according to the guideline mentioned before. The breeders were fed with commercial standard diet. Eggs were automatically collected daily during the morning hours. Birds were allowed to move freely within the houses, or at least within a section of the house, and had access to a wood shaving litter covered floor. All birds were reared on deep litter at a stocking density of 5 birds/m 2 with a sex ratio 10 % from flock size at start of rearing and gradually decreased to 7 % afterwards. Poultry companies have implemented stringent bio-security and hygiene measures to ensure high health status for their flocks. Productive performance was evaluated by measuring egg production, egg weight, feed intake, and feed conversion ratio and mortality rate. Average egg weight was weekly recorded by weighing 100 eggs by random sampling. Feed was weighed at feeding time, usually every week, and than left in the feeder at the end of the week was weighed and subtracted from that which was added during the week, this gave the total feed intake for 1 wk. Feed conversion ratio was expressed as kilograms of feed consumed per kilogram of egg produced. Accumulated of mortality rate is calculated by subtracting the number of live birds at the end of the experiment from the total number of birds at the beginning of the experiment. Environmental variables measured near the bird level included air temperature (AT), relative humidity (RH) and different gases including ammonia (NH3), carbon dioxide (CO2 ), hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and dust. Also air velocity (AV) and static pressure (SP) were measured. Both AT and RH recorded each 20 minute continuously by using a (testo device, 174 H) apparatus. Concentration of NH3 measured by Toxiltd device, however CO2 determined by using a (testo device, 535 secure monitoring of indoor air quality). However, AV was measured by an anemometer (short manual testo 410-2 USA). The SP was determined by using (Magnehelic device different pressure gage USA).
Total dust concentration was measured as mg/m 3 by using a personal dust (monitor model HD-1002 by SKCL td., U.K). Air samples were taken from a 3-location across the house and the levels of the gases and dust were determined once in a week during the study. Also for each season a total of 100 eggs were randomly collected from each house alone to measure egg quality traits.
Approximately 5.0 mL of blood was collected from alive 6 females and 6 males from the jugular vein for each house alone in the morning, following 12-hrs of feed deprivation. Each blood sample from each individual was divided into two samples in Eppendorf tubes. One was heparinized test tube by using Ethylenediamine-tetraacetate (EDTA) as an anticoagulant to study blood hematological parameters including Packed Cell Volume (PCV), hemoglobin (Hb), white blood cells (WBCs) and red blood cells (RBCs) and their indices. The other was non-heparinized to study blood biochemical constituents including total serum protein (TSP), total serum albumin (TSA), total serum globulin (TSG), A/G ratio, and total serum lipids (TSL). Also, hormone assays were studied including triiodthyronine (T3), thyroxin (T4) and corticosterone (CS). The samples were kept at 37 o C for 30 minutes and serum was separated by centrifuging the tube contents at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes. Serum samples were stored in a deep freezer at -20 o C until the time of chemical analyses were carried out. Values of PCV were determined by microhaematocrit method (Schalm et al., 1975) . Concentration of Hb was measured spectrophotometrically by cyanomethaemoglobin method (Swensen, 1951) and (Schalm et al., 1975 ) using SP6-500 UV spectrophotometer (Pye UNICAM England). The RBC and WBCs counts were estimated using haemocytometer (Schalm et al., 1975 (Jain, 1986) . The biochemical parameters of the blood were calorimetrically determined by using commercial kits (Spectrum Egypt Company for Biotechnology) for total protein, albumin (Tietz et al., 1994) , total lipids (Frings et al., 1970) , ALT and AST (Reitman and Frankel, 1957) . Globulin concentration was calculated as difference between total protein and albumin. The concentrations of T3 and T4 were also measured based on solid phase radioimmunoassay technique based on antibody coated tubes according to (Burger et al., 1982) and (Albertini and Ekins, 1982) . Also a corticosterone concentration was measured using available radio immune assay kits for corticosterone (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa). For each season F15 Hubbard broiler breeder's eggs were used to evaluating fertility hatchability, and chick's quality traits. At 7 and 14 days of incubation, all eggs were candled and all clear eggs or dead embryos were removed from the trays, cracked, open and macroscopically examined. At the end of 18 days of incubation, all eggs were candled again and those with evidence of living embryos were transferred from the setter trays to the Hatcher trays. Fertile hatchability percentage was calculated as the number of hatched chick per 100 fertile eggs set for each house. Total hatchability percentage was calculated as the number of hatched chick per 100 egg set for each house. At the end of incubation period, the numbers of hatched chick were recorded and wing banded individually after the entire batch of chick hatched. All chicks were weighed and examined to score them for quality. Chick of good quality (saleable chicks, grade A) was defined as being clean, dry and free from deformities (no skin lesion, well-formed beak, normal conformation of legs), completely sealed navel, and no yolk sac or residual membrane protruding from the navel area (Tona et al., 2004) . The unsaleable chicks were examined to score them for classification into grade B or C according to the previous traits. All day-old chicks were scored with a Tona score as described by (Tona et al., 2003) . Body weight, chick length, shank plus toe length and toe length were determined. To determine chick length the chick was laid on its ventral side, with the neck and right leg extended to their maximum length on flexible roller. Chick length was defined as the length from the tip of the beak to the implantation of the nail on the third toe. To measure shank plus toe length the tibiotarsus was placed perpendicular to the tarsometatrsus. Shank plus toe length was the length from the top of the tarsometatrsus to the implantation of the nail on the third toe. To measure the toe length, the tarsometatrsus was placed perpendicular to third toe. Toe length was measured from the beginning of the third toe to the implantation of the nail on the third toe. Shank length could then be calculated by subtracting (Willemsen et al., 2008) .
Statistical analysis.
For environmental conditions, data were summarized for each house and combined into mean plots for each variable during each monitoring period. Daily mean environmental conditions were compared for each housing type, and differences were determined by least squares means. The experiment was arranged in a complete randomized design. Results presented in Table ( 3) demonstrate the productive performance of breeder chickens as affected by some environmental factors during the different seasons along the year. The results show clearly that egg production, feed consumption, feed conversion ratio (g feed/ g eggs) were severely (P≤ 0.05) affected by changes in studied environmental factors of different seasons. The highest egg production (P≤0.05) recorded for birds reared in spring and summer seasons followed in descending order by birds kept in autumn and winter seasons. However, birds kept under winter and autumn consumed more (P≤ 0.05) feed than those birds kept in summer and spring seasons. While, egg weight was not significantly affected due to seasonal changes, where the average ranged from 58.92 to 59.83 g. Meanwhile, mortality rate recorded significantly (P≤0.05) higher value for birds exposed to winter season compared with other seasons. It is notice from the previous results that the increase of air contaminates and gases in winter and autumn seasons negatively affect the general productive performance under the current research.
Blood constituents: Hematological parameters.
Data of hematological parameters including RBCs, WBCs, hetrophils, and lymphocyte, H/L ratio, PCV, Hb, MCV, MCH and MCHC are given in Table (4) . From the present results it's noted that there were significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences detected for the most former parameters, except for RBCs count and MCV, due to seasonal changes. The highest (P ≤ 0.05) values of circulating number WBCs, hetrophils, lymphocytes, H/L ratio, MCH and MCHC observed for birds kept in winter season compared with other seasons. The converse trend observed for PCV and Hb, where birds reared in summer season have higher values (P ≤ 0.05) followed by birds kept in spring, winter and autumn seasons respectively. Biochemical constituents and hormone assays.
The data concerning the effects of some environmental factors in different seasons on biochemical constituents and hormone assays are given also in Table (4). The data indicated that, there were significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences detected for all measured parameters due to exposure of environmental factors for different seasons. The results indicated that TSP showed higher (P ≤ 0.05) values for birds reared in winter, summer and autumn seasons than those birds reared in spring season. While, values of TSA was higher (P ≤ 0.05) for birds reared in winter and summer, followed by those birds kept in autumn and spring seasons. However, TSG value recorded higher values for birds kept under autumn season than those birds reared in summer, winter and spring seasons respectively. The highest value of A/G ratio observed for birds reared under winter season followed by birds reared in summer, spring and autumn seasons respectively. The values of ALT and AST recorded significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher values for birds reared in autumn and summer seasons compared with those recorded for birds in winter and spring seasons. Further it was realized that birds kept in winter season recorded higher (P ≤ 0.05) concentrations of T3 and T4 and CS compared with birds exposed to other seasons. In general, results indicated that many environmental factors significantly affected most variables of blood traits of breeder exposed to different seasons.
Egg quality.
Data presented in Table (5) shows egg quality traits as affected by different environmental factors in different seasons. It will be noted that egg quality traits had been significantly (P ≤ 0.05) affected due to seasonal changes along the year. However, egg weight was not significantly affected due to seasonal variation. While, egg shape index recorded significantly (P ≤0.05) higher values for eggs produced in autumn, winter and spring seasons than those recorded for summer season. However, albumin weight was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher for eggs produced in autumn and winter seasons, followed by those produced in spring and summer seasons. Conversely, yolk weight showed the highest (P ≤ 0.05) value for eggs produced from breeder in summer compared with those produced in other different seasons. Further, shell weight was higher (P ≤ 0.05) for eggs produced from breeder kept in spring season, followed in descending order by those produced in winter, autumn and summer seasons. Concerning the albumin highet the analysis of variance indicated that the values was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher in autumn than other different seasons, while yolk highet recorded the converse trend, where breeder reared in spring season produced eggs have higher (P≤ 0.05) values than those produced in other seasons. Regarding with either albumin or yolk diameter the obtained data indicated the eggs produced from breeder kept in spring and summer seasons recorded higher (P ≤ 0.05) values for these two parameters compared with those produced in other two seasons. In contrary albumin index showed the highest (P ≤ 0.05) values for eggs produced in autumn and winter seasons compared with spring and summer seasons. While, yolk index parameter recorded the highest (P ≤ 0.05) value in autumn season compared with others. The results of shell thickness indicated that the best shell thickness observed for eggs produced from breeder reared in both autumn and spring seasons, followed by those produced in winter and summer seasons respectively. Hatchability, fertility embryonic mortality and chick quality traits Table (6) shows the data concerning hatchability, fertility and embryonic mortality and chick quality traits as affected by different environmental factors of broiler breeder chickens kept in different seasons. The analysis of variance indicated that there were insignificant differences observed for all measured traits. Although, there were numerical increases in egg fertility, hatchability, total contact chicks produced from eggs obtained from breeder kept in summer seasons compared with other different seasons. While, the total culls chicks recorded high numerical values for chicks produced in autumn and winter seasons followed by summer and spring seasons. Regarding data of chick quality traits, where different methods used to measuring or quantifying chick quality. These methods included measuring body weight, shank length, chick length, uniformity of chick weight, commercial chick quality (CCQ) grade and Tona score of 1 day old chicks. The statistical evaluation indicated that chick quality traits were insignificantly affected by environmental factors found in different seasons along the year. C respectively. On the contrary the average RH was relatively higher in winter (72.5 %) than summer (48.89%) season, followed in descending order for autumn (64.43%) and spring (55.81%). It's realized that either AT or RH considered an impact factors that affect on air quality inside the house. The increase of AT in summer compared with other seasons might be due to the increase of atmosphere temperature, which reach to 35 o C as average in summer season. However, AT and sometimes RH were commonly used as the criteria by which the rate of ventilation is controlled in an animal house (Charles, 1994) . The mechanical ventilation by fans and pad cooling system acting to decrease AT to catch up optimum temperature in the house. Further, ventilation is an important consideration for controlling AT and RH level. In houses of laying hen, optimal AT is required up to 15-20 o C. However, optimal RH should be between 60-70%. In the case of low RH, dust has increased, and in addition to this, the respiratory diseases in the chickens have been seen. Also, AT not only influence hen comfort and performance, but also affect other environmental conditions, such as ammonia and dust levels in poultry houses (Carlile, 1984) . However, recommended AT and RH values for houses should be 15-20 o C and 60-70% (Kocaman et al., 2005) . In this context, AT and RH of air are two major environmental factors controlling the heat stress of livestock. Accordingly, environmental AT and RH are important variables in the buildings because of their role in thermoregulation and hence productivity (Seedorf et al., 1998) . However, because commercial broiler breeder is totally confined, the air in the building contains all of the materials emitted to the atmosphere, some of which are potential pollutants, e.g., NH3, CO2, H2S and dust (Kocaman et al., 2005) . The production of NH3, H2S and CO2 in winter was significantly higher than other seasons this may be due to lake of ventilation rate in winter season. Lack of sufficient ventilation in the cold season causes the increase concentration of gases in the air of house. The NH3 concentrations sometimes exceeded hygienic threshold limit values and the concentration of 28.58 ppm considered to be the highest tolerated concentration for poultry kept on litter. Increased levels of RH in winter season caused increased litter moisture and subsequently increased NH3 levels. Also, the different gases generally rise with the increase RH and decrease with the indoor air circulation increase (Weaver and Meijerhof, 1991) . In this context, gases such as CO2, NH3 and H2S may accumulate and reach toxic levels if adequate ventilation is not maintained. Air for poultry buildings have less than 3000 ppm CO2, 21.5 ppm NH3, and 3 ppm H2S and 2 mg /m 3 dust at bird level (Bahar et al., 2006) . Bird welfare guidelines recommended by the United Egg Producers state that NH3 levels in chicken houses should ideally be less than 10 ppm and should not exceed 25 ppm (United Egg Producers, 2006) . These different air pollutants may cause risk to the health of both chickens and workers. Poor environments normally don't cause disease directly but they do reduce the chickens' defenses, making them more susceptible to existing viruses and pathogens (Quarles and Kling, 1974 ). It's observed that from the present data the concentration of NH3 was the dominant gas in poultry house (Almuhanna et al., 2011) . Therefore, air for poultry buildings has less than 950 ppm CO2, 28.58 ppm NH3, and 6.11 ppm H2S at bird level. The dust particles in animal housing may originate from feed (80 to 90 %), litter (55 to 68 %), animal surfaces (2 to 12 %), and feces (2 to 8 %) and from structural elements in the house such as the walls and floor (Hartung and Saleh, 2007) . The level of dust concentration in summer seasons was significantly higher compared with other seasons, this may be attributed to increase of ventilation rate. The ventilation system of a building discharges dust particles into the environment. Studies on the effects of dust in animal housing generally indicate potential for adverse effects on the healthy, growth and development of animals (Feddes et al., 1992) . Accordingly AV and SP were higher for summer season compared with other seasons, this may be attributed to the increase of ventilation rate to overcome increase of high temperature and different gases. Increasing the AV around broilers is an effective technique for improving broiler performance and well being when temperatures are above the thermoneutral zone. As the AV increases acting to increase heat loss and decrease panting (Simmons et al., 1997) . Therefore, high AV and SP are beneficial when environmental temperatures increased about the thermoneutral zone. Providing AV of 2.5 m/s would potentially remove excess sensible heat of breeder chickens. Increase in air flow rate should increase the air velocities and the emissions of ammonia, but it should also decrease the moisture content of the litter and the manure. However, air quality inside poultry house has become a major concern, particularly with regard to poultry health. Maintaining a high quality microenvironment for the birds is critical to ensuring good welfare and productivity of the birds. Environmental control, and thus bird comfort, in modern laying hen production facilities is achieved by a) providing ample amount and uniform distribution of fresh air through properly engineered ventilation systems; b) cooling incoming air during warm weather, through use of evaporative cooling pads, highpressure fogging, or direct surface wetting that may be coupled with tunnel ventilation; c) automatic adjustment of ventilation rate to attain the desired indoor air temperature and humidity during cold weather.
DISCUSSIONS
In general, an adequate environment within poultry houses is a very important requirement for success in the poultry industry. Ventilation is an important consideration for controlling AT, RH and different gases. Requirements for good management and ventilation in animal husbandry systems ensure that the quality of indoor air is acceptable for animals and humans health (Haeussermann et al., 2007) . Productive performance.
As shown in Table ( 3) the results indicated that birds which were kept in spring and summer seasons perform well, where egg production showed the highest for birds kept in spring and summer compared with those kept in autumn and winter seasons. Air quality within the house has been a major concern for health and performance, where environmental conditions of breeder house, such as AT, RH and different gases produced in different seasons affecting on performance and health. In low environmental temperatures production is generally reduced, due to decreasing ventilation rate and increase concentrations of different gasses, especially regarding with ammonia level (Reynold et al., 1994 ). It's found that the best performance observed for birds kept under spring and summer seasons compared with others, this may be attributed to the increase ventilation rate and subsequently increase AV and SP enhancing good performance. Ideally, increasing ventilation acting to remove heat and different gases, this can be explained in that poultry are sensitive to cold, and with the decrease of temperature, they may become more prone to diseases. Therefore, in order to prevent the heat loss in winter, halls have less ventilation and the lack of sufficient ventilation results in poorer performance. However to ensure good bird health and performance, it is recommended that atmospheric NH3 in house not exceed 25 ppm (United Egg Producers. 2006), which may be difficult to achieve in some housing types in cold weather. During winter season it may be difficult for houses with high numbers of birds to provide sufficient ventilation to maintain comfortable temperatures, even at the maximum ventilation rate (Carey et al., 2004) . In summer season increased ventilation rate caused a decrease of gases concentration and that litter moisture level should be below 48.89% to reduce ammonia concentration in the building air. The environment maintained in broiler breeder houses has a major effect on the health and performance. Chickens exposed to ammonia showed reductions in egg production (Reece and Lott, 1983) . On the other hand, egg weight was not affected by seasonal changes of broiler breeder chickens. Where the average of egg weight ranged between 58.92 to 59.83 g. Results of Sezai et al. (2013) indicated that the season had no significant effect on first egg weight and total egg weight of Japanese Quails. It was observed that daily feed consumption in summer and spring months were lower than those recorded for birds kept under winter and autumn months. The rise of average AT from 19.23 in winter to 28.9 o C in summer caused a significant decrease in feed consumption, this may be due to hot ambient temperatures have been shown to decrease feed intake. The reduction in feed intake by breeder housed in summer is a regulatory mechanism to limit the increase in body temperatures. This confirmed by the results indicated by Morêki, (2008) reported that as temperature rises, the bird has to maintain the balance between heat production and heat loss, and so will reduce its feed consumption to reduce heat from metabolism. Concerning FCR the results showed the best values recorded for birds kept in summer and spring seasons compared with winter and autumn seasons. The increase of FCR in summer and spring may be due to increasing the AV which improved digestibility of feeds and subsequently FCR (Lott et al., 1998) . Also, depending to the increase CO2, NH3 and H2S in poultry houses in winter and autumn seasons, it was observed that FCR become worse (Bahar et al., 2006) . Further, the highest mortality rate was observed for birds kept in winter compared with other seasons. The increase mortality in winter may be due to pollutants present in the house generated forms different of air pollution including NH3, CO2, H2S and dust (Kocaman et al., 2005) , which may accumulate and reach toxic levels if adequate ventilation is not maintained. Poor environment normally don't cause disease directly but they do reduce the chickens' defenses, making them more susceptible to existing viruses and pathogens (Quarles and Kling, 1974) . As a general, good air quality management practices require ventilating systems that provide a balanced environment.
Blood constituents: Hematological parameters.
From the results presented in Table ( (Huff et al., 2005) , and are an important part of the body's defense against different disease. Thus, birds with low WBCs are exposed to high risk of infection, while those with high counts are capable of generating antibodies and have high resistance to diseases (Soetan et al., 2013) and enhance adaptability to local environmental and disease prevalent conditions (Iwuji and Herbert, 2012) . In the present study, the increase concentrations of gases during the winter and autumn seasons exerted marked effects on the degree of physiological stress experienced by the birds, as indicated by the increased physiological variable of WBCs, hetrophils, lymphocytes and H/L ratio. The increase of these variables due to environmental conditions are in agreement with studies of Sykes and Klaphake (2008) found that leukocyte profiles of mammals and birds can change with species, age, sex, reproductive status, body condition, season, and environmental conditions. Also, Huwaida et al. (2011) indicated that there was a significant (P ≤ 0.05) increase in H/L ratio in Ross and Hubbard strains during summer compared to winter season. In this respect, PCV of broiler breeder chickens in this study ranged between 36 to 40%, where a normal avian PCV ranges from 40 to 60%, with the percentage varying for different species of bird, and the results indicated although the elevation of PCV of birds exposed to summer season compared to the all other season, the PCV was within in the normal range of healthy birds. Also, the increase of PCV during the summer might be due to hemoconcentration (Khan et al., 2002) . Furthermore, the increase in PCV in summer season this is likely attributed to the fact that PCV is an essential part of the CBC and the increase level were probably due to good ventilation, which increase the oxygen consumption. The increased oxygen intake increases the partial pressure of oxygen in the blood of birds (Brackenbury et al., 1981) . Moreover, Hb concentration recorded significant higher values of birds kept in summer seasons compared with other seasons, where values ranged from 14.50 to 17.08 g/100 ml of blood. Additionally, changes in the environmental conditions are the most important factors affecting the erythrocyte count, hemoglobin and haematocrit values (RewkiewicczDziarska 1975) . These results are disagreement with Sunday et al. (2001) who indicated the highest Hb values was obtained during the rainy season, while the lowest was obtained during the hot season. Also, Shahid et al. (2012) indicated that Hb concentration was significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) in summer compared with winter season in pigeons. The values of MCV, MCH and MCHC are indicating blood level conditions, where a low level is an indication of anemia (Aster, 2004) . MCH and MCHC recorded higher values in autumn season compared with other seasons, while MCV was not affected. Mohamed et al. (2012) showed that MCH was significantly (P ≤ 0.05) decreased in Ross and Cobb strains but there was slight but not significant decrease in Hubbard strain during the summer compared to the winter season. In general, Kral and Suchy (2000) found hematological parameters of chickens are essential for the diagnosis of various pathological and metabolic disorders. It can be used as a diagnostic tool for health status. Also it used to assess the impact of environmental, nutritional and /or pathological stresses. However, hematological parameters in birds have been shown to be influenced by various factors such as age, sex, season and nutrition. Hematological studies are of ecological and physiological interest in helping to understand the relationship of blood characteristics to the environment (Ovuru and Ekweozor, 2004 ) and so could be useful in the selection of animals that are genetically resistant to certain diseases and environmental conditions (Mmereole, 2008) . Accordingly Afolabi et al. (2011) found that the changes in hematological parameters are often used to determine various status of the body and to determine stresses due to environmental, nutritional and/or pathological factors.
Biochemical parameters and hormone assays.
The data presented in Table ( 4) indicated that there were a significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences observed for TSP, TSA, TSG, A/G ratio, TSL, ALT and AST due to exposure of different environmental conditions. Data indicated that TSP reached the highest point during the summer (Shahid et al., 2012) , winter and autumn months, while it descends to the lowest level in the spring season. Further, levels of total protein in the blood were within the normal range of values previously published for different reports (Hauptmanova and Literak, 2006) where blood proteins play a crucial role in maintaining homeostasis. In this respect, Sunday et al. (2001) indicated in pigeons there was a seasonal significant variation in total protein values of 78.2 ± 13.0 g/L and 82.5 ± 10.0 g/L obtained during the hot and rainy seasons. While, Shahid et al. (2012) indicated total protein were significantly increased (P ≤ 0.05) in summer compared with winter season. Concerning albumin, it's well known that it serves as a major reservoir for protein and acts as a transport carrier for vitamins, minerals, hormones, and fatty acids (Carey, 1996) . Also, albumin is the most abundant and osmotically active blood protein, and it is an important carrier of many substances in the peripheral circulation. The normal range of protein and albumin, indicate to relatively good physical condition of the birds. Also, the variation in albumin reflects the change in liver formation, since the liver is the site of albumin synthesis but globulin is formed by lymphatic tissues (Jones and Bark, 1979) . The results of Mohamed et al. (2012) showed that the serum albumin concentration decreased significantly (P ≤ 0.05) during the summer in Ross strain but was not significantly affected by the season in both Cobb and Hubbard strains. As a matter of fact, globulin fraction has considerable importance owing to their function as it is capable to bind with toxic compound rendering then harmless, beside, its role as nutritional material for developing and protecting cells which had a considerable importance for immunity. On the other hand the values of A/G ratio depend on the values of albumin and globulin, where the increase of A/G ratio indicated an increase in production of albumin by liver reflecting good liver function. In the present study concerning lipids concentration is positively correlated with lipid deposition into adipose tissue. Lipid metabolite concentrations change rapidly of birds, thus, mass changes can be predicted within a period of 2 h to 2 days (Williams et al., 1999) . The coordinate regulation of lipids and protein contributes to seasonal ovarian growth and clearance of lipids which are most likely under hormonal control (Annemarie et al., 2001) . Clearly, there is seasonality in the amount of lipid substrate other than vitellogenin which is supplied to the oocyte which increases synchronously with vitellogenin in both spring and fall. Regarding with liver enzyme including AST and ALT, it's of utmost importance, to note that enzyme activities in birds are variable and originate from different organs such as muscle, skeletal and cardiac, and in second order in the liver (Campbell and Coles, 1989) . The liver is the main target organ in aflatoxicosis in birds (Smith and Hamilton, 1970) , where aflatoxins produce important changes in hepatic metabolisms that affect protein, lipid and enzyme synthesis (Tung et al., 1972) . The results obtained in the present study showed that markedly higher of T3 and T4 concentrations for birds kept in winter season compared with other different seasons. It is worth noting that there was a significant seasonal variation observed in T3 and T4 concentration. The birds exposed to winter season exhibited the highest level, this may be attributed to the parenchyma of thyroid glands was significantly increased in winter which is associated with increase in thyroid activity (Beyzai and Adibmoradi, 2010) . Also T3 are considered as the key controllers of that part of metabolic heat production that is necessary for the maintenance of high and constant body temperature in homeothermic birds and mammals (Danforth and Burger, 1984) . Indeed, Yousef (1985) reported T3 and T4 as two important metabolic factors which caused adaptations in domestic animals against environmental changes. Further, changes in temperature appear to be one of the significant environmental factors that have the greatest influence on thyroid function. Environmental cold can act through the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis to increase thyroid hormones release, and can alter the peripheral thyroid hormone balance by increasing extra thyroidal T4 to T3 conversion and increasing thyroid hormone turnover. These finding are harmony with Beyzai and Adibmoradi (2010) showed that the seasons had a significant effect on thyroid parenchyma-stroma ratio. This ratio was significantly increased in winter. The number and diameter of thyroid follicles were increased in winter too. It's evident from the previous results that blood CS is one of the most important parameters used to measure the level of stress in birds. In winter the increases of different gases, especially regarding with the elevation of NH3 causes increased the sensitivity of birds to stress and release of CS hormone. It became clearly established that birds exposed to air pollutants are represented by gases and dust in winter seasons recorded elevation of CS level followed by those birds kept in autumn, summer and spring seasons. In the modern poultry industry, different environmental factors can result in stress (Heckert et al., 2002) . This finding is agreed with the results of Siegel (1980) reported that when a bird encounters a stressor, its first line of defense involves activation of the neurogenic system, and subsequently secretion of CS. It is well known that CS is the main glucocorticoid in birds, acts as a physiological signal in these situation when environmental condition require modification of behavior and metabolism, therefore changes in environmental conditions increased CS concentration.
Egg quality traits.
It's evident from previous results that seasons are considered a strong factor affecting on egg quality of eggs produced from F15 Hubbard broiler breeder chickens exposed to different environmental factors. Therefore, seasonal variations directly and indirectly affect quality of eggs (North and Bell, 1990) . The effect of seasons on egg quality traits was more pronounced for egg shell weight, shell thickness but not differed for egg weight. However, egg shell weight, and shell thickness were higher in wet season than the dry season (Islam et al., 2001) . It is appeared that egg shell thickness deceased in summer season compared with other seasons, this may be due to high environmental (above 25°C) may affect the feed (and therefore calcium) intake of the bird, thus resulting in a decreased availability of calcium for shell deposition (Harvey, 1990) . Further, reduction in egg shell quality affect on hatchability and embryo (Peebles and Brake, 1987) .The egg quality traits are significant in the poultry breeding for their influence on the yield features of the future generation, breeding performance and quality growth of chicks (Altinel et al., 1996) . This may be explained by the fact that the ventilation and cooling systems in broiler breeder house must ensure suitable temperature degree in summer season in average of 25 o C to obtain good shell thickness. The environmental temperature in which the birds do not need to modify its metabolism to generate or to get rid of heat is the so called zone of thermo neutrality, ranging from 13 °C to 24 °C. However, the optimal environment temperature for the layers is between 19 °C and 22 °C (Charles, 2002) . As the surrounding temperature increases above the comfort zone, chickens consume less feed and more water in an effort to cool down, however adequate ventilation and cooling systems in summer season is required. Egg quality is influenced by genetic and non-genetic factors such as season, environment and feed intake. However, egg quality traits are important parameters for embryogenesis as well as for 1 day old chick quality and growth (Deeming, 1995) . Day old chick quality can be related to several factors such as internal and external egg characteristics. In support of this result, Nikolova et al. (2008) indicated season and age, especially high summer temperatures and hens' older age have valuable influence on egg weight and quality (strength) of egg shell. Thus, the results reported in this present study regarding the external quality trait were in lines with the findings of (Tona et al., 2005 and . These authors reveal similar result on egg weight and shell weight which were the same for this presents study. Fertility, hatchability, embryonic mortality and chick quality traits.
The obtained data indicated although the absence of significant differences for all measured traits, eggs produced in summer season recorded numerical higher values for their fertility, hatchability and chick quality traits than other seasons (Uddin et al., 1994) . On the contrary Yassin et al. (2008) found that season had a significant effect on hatchability, where hatchability was greater during late summer than during spring. Also, Tona et al. (2007) found high hatchability observed in fall and winter and lower hatchability in the summer. However, Raji et al. (2014) indicated that season had a significant effect on fertility and hatchability of total and fertile eggs set early and mid embryonic mortality while, egg weight and late embryonic mortality were not affected. Day old chick's weight is directly related to the hatchable egg size (Farooq et al., 2001) . In this respect, Adedeji et al. (2006) who reported a significant influence of season on internal and external quality traits for pure and cross breeding chicken progeny
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1-Adjusting the concentrations of different gases throughout the different seasons of a year especially in winter season where the concentrations tended to be higher. Concentration of NH3 sometimes exceeded hygienic threshold limit values and the concentration of 28.58 ppm considered to be the highest tolerated concentration for birds kept in enclose house under the condition of the present study. However, the decrease of ventilation rate in winter and autumn seasons increase gases concentrations emissions and the importance of ventilation rate should be applied to maintain good performance. 2-It is appeared that the control of temperature degree in summer season by ventilation and cooling systems that provide a balanced environment. Good ventilation, waste management, and husbandry usually result in acceptable air quality. 3-In this study, it seemed likely that F15 Hubbard broiler breeder are subjected to frequent stress factors, and therefore it is important to have an effective management program to minimize their effects on the performance and health of the birds. Identifying and managing factors that cause stress in broiler breeder is a critical part of a successful breeding program. Thermostatically -controlled electric haters for central heating and pad cooling system for cooling and electric 10 fans for circulation of air. 10% at start and decline after wards to 7% 15h light and 9 darkens Automatic nest boxes Measured near the birds level and each house was monitored over a 20-24 hrs period in all seasons studied. 4-According to hatchery commercial (visual scoring) 5-Grade A = Good commercial Chicks. 6-Grade B = Bad commercial Chicks. 7-Grade C = Very bad Chicks. 8-Tona Score according to Tona et al. (2003a) 
